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E X A M P L E S

Steal These Hooks Now!!!



W E B  H O O K S
Don't pay $x00 for the same information
you'll get from us for only $x
I wish I knew this (industry) sooner
Here is a list of the steps to get our
(product) that will help your team
achieve your goals.
Save time & money with this (industry)
hack
If you're not getting ( x ) results, it's
possible that you're using the wrong
strategy.
5 free tools to help you (result)
Please I beg you, stop making this
(industry) mistake
Don't waste your money on this...
I didn't want to believe this either...
Never (problem) ever again with this
quick tip
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11. If you want (result) I'm about to blow
your mind...
12. Other (your titles) are lying to you...
13. Don't believe the hype on this...
14. Heyy I went from (x) to (y) in timeframe
15. I bet you didn't know this (industry) tip?
16. How my (client) defied all odds & (result)
17. You didn't learn this (industry) tip in
school
18. (Competitor) doesn't want you to know
this...
19. If you want to (result) you're going to
want to save this
20. You have to stop doing this if you want to
(result)
21. Don't tell anyone this, it's too good to get
out
22. People are losing their minds over this
(industry) hack



CALL-TO-ACTION
23. You can get yours now, you know where
to go...
24. Shoot me a message if you need help
with (problem)
25. If you need more info let me know
26. Join us now in my/our bio
27. Get our course and you'll learn how to
start (industry)
28. It's a no-brainer! Get our course here 
29. Sign up before this offer expires!
30. Keep scrolling for more info and to get an
exclusive discount on (product) 
31. Click this link to get our online course for
(#)% off.
32. Here's where you can get our online
course for only $x



33. Click this link to save it on your calendar

34. Share this with someone you know needs

to hear it

35. What do you think? Let me know...

36. Drop a (like emoji) if this is for you

37. Drop a (heart emoji) if you'll try this

38. X or Y? Vote in the comments below

39. What's your favorite? Let me know in the

comments below

40. Head over to my (social media platform)

for more info on this

41. Check out my (social media platform) for

more tips

42. Check out my bio for your FREE (product)



43. Follow if you're ready to (result)

44. Follow for more X

45. Follow if you're tired of (problem)

46. Save this for the next time you're

(problem)

47. Save so you don't forget this later

48. Save to come back and (desired result)

49. Share this with a (industry) bestie

50. Send this (product) to know it all and

prove them wrong

WANNA FOLLOW?:

http://facebook.com/rpene
http://instagram.com/rob.pene
http://linkedin.com/in/robpene

